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TRADE IN TOBACCO.
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CMTMpMMlMtl BeCNM. BOMW Of til
In la Tkelr Seetloaa-Llf-jat gale, or

Packed Geeda la the Leeal Market.

It it Ike earne otd atorjr la the local to
beeeo market. Th Bale efold good bv
been tew, and will not aggregate over three
oar four hundred case la email lota to
mMafeoturer.

Dealer have been bay the pant week In
receiving goods, but the
tohaeco days are missing. With good
Weather this coming Saturday It will be a
big day, because all the farmer whb have
notathu Air delivered their tobacco, and
who have sold It, wilt bring It on that day
to get money to tide them over the la: if
April.

iA promlneut packer een y said that
a third of the tobacco in the county

ha been bought." A-- great deal more would
have been purchased,but farmer are hold
ing their tobacco at price too high' for
dealer to handle it and make any money
on It. Dealer are willing to buy the crop
for what it la worth, but hare no desire to
buy and pack tobacco for the sake of buy-
ing and packing. They would prefer to
have their warehouses empty to filling them
with good which they would have to soil
at leas prices than they pay for them."

In Leaoock and Paradise township the
following sale are reported : Amo Eby,
It acres Havana, 14,0), 2; David Uostettor,
11 acres Havaua, 11, 3, 1; John II. Eby, 2)
acres Havana, 10, S, 3; N. E. Moore, 4 acres,
12, 3), 1, all to Hklles A Frey. W. 11.

Brown, 1 aero seed leaf, 8 and 2; John M.
Ranck, 1) acres seed loaf, 7, 2; Abe
Mowery, 3 acres need leaf, 7, 2, to John De
Haven. Ellas Hershey, to Snader A Bon,
3 acres Havana, 17, 4, 2; Martin Eby, Para
dtae, 2) acres Havana, 17, 4, 2, to same.

The following snles of Havana leaf have
been made near Hawlinsvllle last week:
To Frank Pentlarge, Owens the buyer:
Amos Creamer, at 14, 2, 2 j Jacob Lewis,
14, 2, 2, and 8, 2, 2; Wm. 01dom, 12, 2, 2.
Ttje above lots were raised on the Stein-ma- n

farm. John Hart, 12, 2, 2.
The following sales are reported for the

present week at Mt. Nebo : Andy Camp
bell, 1) acre 0, 2, 1 1 Wm. Sellers, 2 acres
8,3, 2; Wm. Appleton, 2) acres 12, 2, 1;
Frank Hess, 1) acres 8, 1, 1; J. A. Alex-
ander, 3 acres 0), 2, 1.

The, Voganville correspondent writes:
"Cyrus Myers has sold his crop of tobacco
for 18 cents. So far but few buyer have

. been '.arormdj.tJjev apparently are very
tlmor'j''oever t, sotnohow."

BMiJypSAJlt.inan, of MUlersville, has
solirfWrron of Havana tobacco to Hern-hinJfoU,- S,

2,1.
s The New York Market.

From the IT. B. Tobacco Journal.
Although the volume of transactions has,- -.

hardly increased perceptibly the market
wis, nevertheless. Imbued with a feeling of
buoyancy. This feeling was Infused by
the report thnt the ways and means com-
mittee bad fixed the rate of duty on
Sumatra and practically on Havana also at
$2 a pound. ThoprIce of Sumatra, which
went begging only hut week, lamped np
at once 25 and 60 cents a pound. Besides,
holders of old stock are not anxious to sell
now at all. If the $2 rate passes and If the
apathy prevailing In the trade in regard to
the duty remains as It is It will pass, then
the Sumatra stock in hand will double In
vuluo only a few months hence. The pro-
posed excosalve duty had its effect also on
theflrst inscription oflho new crop which
took place yesterday at Amsterdam. Prices
were exceedingly high because every avail-
able pound was wanted to be shipped to
this market bofero the 2 duty goes Into
effect. Tho prices realized ran from 310c.
to 370c. Dutch currency, or 1.2 to $1.48
in our money. Adding 75 cents duty to it
the goods cost to bring them into our
market under the old rate from $2 to $2.25
These are very cheery prospects for the.
manufacturer I

From the Tobacco Leaf.
Business has been quiet diirigg the week,

and the amount of tobacco sold was not
very large. Not a single transaction of
magnitude has come to our knowledge.
All varieties sold to about the same extent,
perhans '88 Pennsylvania bread leafselling
a little more than the other tobaccos dis-
posed of. The same unfavorable qualities
hnw out dallv in the new Pennsylvania

tobacco, and we think It advisable for
packers taRO-vor- y slow in purchasing that
crop, as any amount of damaged tobacco Is
contained therein. If tobacco shows such
an amount of damage at this early day,
what Is to be expected after it has gone
through the sweat Very little is being
douoat present in the Onondaga district,
farmers holding their goods too high.
Wisconsin purchasers have mostly re-

turned home, owing to the farmers ad-

vancing the price on goods unsold. This
tobacco must be bought very low, or else
packers will be money out.

Gods' Report.
Sales of seed loaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Guns' Son, tobacco broker, No. 1S1

Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing March 24, 18D0 :

200 cases 1888 New England Havana, 14

to 371c.; 100 cases 1688 Pennsylvania
Havana, 12) to 13 jc: 155 cases 1888 Wiscon-
sin Havana, 0) to i:ic; 100 'coses 1888 state
Havana, 12) to 14c: 225 coses 1887-'8- 8 Penn-
sylvania seed loaf, 8) to 13c; 150 cases
mindrles, 6 to 35c Total, 930 coses.

Tho Philadelphia Markot.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

It is now decidedly quiet. Buyers ex-

amine closely, aud stock must come up to
each buyer's peculiar standard of what he
wants, or no bale Prl.es ore low and
without margin.

Sumatra villi sells, but not as satisfactory
as heretofore.

Havana continues to sell freely if it has
quality and is clean. If new fills the bill,
off It goes.

Receipts for the week 10 coses Connec-
ticut, 205 cases Pennsylvania, 3d cases
Utile Dutch, 287 cases Wisconsin, 72 oases
York state. 143 bales Sumatra, 204 bales
Havana and 189 hhds Virginia and Western
leaf tobacco.

Sales show 50 cases Connecticut, 200
cases Pennsylvania, 44 cases Little Dutch,
20 cases Ohio, 204 coses Wisconsin, 81 cases
York state.

The TurifT on Tobacco.
Following are the tariff duties In the

new tariff uill : Loaf tobacco, suitable for
cigar wrappers, ir not stemmed, I., per
pound ; If btommed, $2.75 per pound ; pro-
vided, that if any portion of any tobacco
imported in any bale, box or package, or
in bulk, shall be suitable for cigar wrap-
pers, the entire quantity of tobacco con--

talned In such bale, box, or package or
hulk, shall be dutiable ; If not stemmed at
$2 per pound, if stemmed at $2.71 per

All other tobacco In leaf, unmanuf.io-Ure-- 1

end not stemmed, thirty-fiv- e cents
per pound; if stemmed, tlity cents per
pound.

Tobacco, manufactured, of all descrip-
tions, not specially enumerated or pro-
vided for In this act. fortv cents per pound.

Snuff and snuff flour, manufactured of
tobacco, ground dry or damn, aud pickled,
aeeotedor otherwise, of all description-'- ,

fifty cents per pound.
Cigar, cigarette and cheroots of all

kinds, $3.30 per pound; but paper cigar
and cigarettes. Including wrappers, snail
be subject to the same duties as a--e her jlii
Imposed upon cigar.

The present tariff Is 75 cent and 31 w

rappers ; all other tobacco In leaf 35 and 40
cent: tobacco manufactured 40 can pur
pound ; snuff and snuff flour 50 con s per
pound.

Granted Mvana for Defense.
John Speldel presented a petition to the

court last week for a divorce. HI wife
filed a petition praying for an order on bor
Jiosband for mean to defend against the

Utiwd to-d- ay aa order m awda dlreot- -
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BUUtlMXa TO pheumonia.

A PHlladrtphta PayeleUa Peaeaaooo the
Madam Praetlea aad Argaea la

rarer oft Blood-Lettta- -.

From the Mtladslpfcla Press.
The question whether there are not more

death aew from pneumonia than formerly
and aim whether tit awent medical treat-me- at

of pneumonia, commonly kaowa a
the " expectant treatment," I aot a mis-
take aad aa unwise dene-tar- e from Um old
eatom bleeding, tabagtaniag to agitata
medical etrclea agala.

In the Medical and Bmrgieed htporU of
March 22, published la PalkMWpaia, Dr.
Hiram Corson, ofCoaahoaockm, one of Um
oldest physician la thl vicinity, make a
harp attack upon a Dr. Edward T. .Walla,

who for eight month ha beaa writing a
history of pneumonia, dleutag that dis-
ease In all it aspect. In hi artlola Dr.
Ckron make Ul statement, regarded aa
almost astounding by aom physicians:

Within the past year an eminent physi-
cian of Philadelphia told ma that if he were
suffering from pneumonia he would rather
let it take an undisturbed coarse than to
trust to the treatment of any physician In
Philadelphia under fifty year ofage. And
yet these are the lad who talk ao blatantly
of the murderou blood-lettin- g treatment
of which they are utterly ignorant.

Dr. Corson' position iYthat If the
'bleeding" were resorted to not

only would there not be more death pro-
portionately now" than formerly, if uch be
thecase. but that hundred of lives might
be saved. He says: "Our people are dally
saddened by the sudden death ofour most
prominent men, all over the state, from
pneumonia under the present too fatal
treatment."

Dr. Corson ha long occupied a promi-
nent position among medical meu of Phila-
delphia and he haabeen a pronounced ad-
vocate of bleeding. He decidedly objects
to a statement of Dr. Well that "Davis Is
the only author of wide reputation who
hold pneumonia to be a local disease and
Is favorable to yenesectlon He resents
the reflection on " this man Davis," and
show bow prominent he is, being the one
physician who above all others, was In-
strumental In the formation of medical so-
cieties. Dr. Corson say :

Dr. Well I probably too young to have
had personal knowledge of the eminent
author and successful practitioner, Profes-
sor George B. Wood, ofJDr. Physlck, the
renowned surgeon of Harwhorne, the elder
Parrlsb. Chapman, Samuel George Mor-
ton, Alfred Sfllle, H.H. Smith, the younger
Henry Hartshorn, the Hodge. Melga,
and others, of Philadelphia, all distin-
guished author and practitioner whom
we know and who regarded blood-lettin-g

in nnenmonla a the essential remedy In
I It treatment and that of acute Inflamma

tions genorauy. i nave no. lorKoiion rroi.
Samuel D. Gross, but defer calling him up
now.

Dr. Corson quotes Dr. Well to show that
the pneumonia of to-d- 1 the same
exactly as "that or past ages." After using
the above names Dr. Corson, In a spirit of
sarcasm, says :

But what Is such testimony worth to
those who have never seen blood drawn
from patients whose lungs were congested
and who wore threatened with suffocation 7
And still more, too, those who have had
teachers a ignorant of it as themselves
drumming Into their ears day after day,
for twe or three winters, warnings against
the murderous blood-letting- s.

Dr. Corson then says: For sixty-tw- o

year I have been a witness to the practice
of those who resorted freely to the use or
the lancet and with a confidence inspired
by numerous successes, and yet the great
majority of these patients, ill with the cur-
rent diseases, were treated without the
abstraction of blood. But they do not
stand by the bedside or patient threatened
with suffocation, and depend upon a few
drops of some arterial sedative; but in-
stantly gave them relief by unloading the
lungs, and allowing the atmospheric air to
enter the cell.

There are hundreds of physicians
still living who can truthfully de-

clare its value (bleeding) and who have
witnessed with sorrow the fatality of the
present treatment, so lauded by men who
never knew any other treatment. With
the latter Dr. Wells no doubt belongs, and
though utterly ignorant or the eilect or
blood-lettin- g, be is bold to denounce it.

A mporter sought the views or loading
physicians as tq Dr. Corson's intimation,
in the words or another, that there was no
physician In Philadelphia under 60 years
ofage capable or treating pneumonia. One
and all declined to talk on the subject and
to a msn they also agreed that a a matter
or good judgment n wouia do unwise in
them, treating pneumonia cases every day,
to take sides In the question aa to whether
the present treatment of pneumonia la a
mistake. All agreed that blood-lettin- g by
lancet was not in use at present, but that
"local blood letting" by cupping was a
gco 1 thing and was coming into general

Dr. II. C. Wood and Dr. Paul Bartholow
are the professors of therapeutics, respec-
tively, In the University and Jefferson
medical schools and this subjest falls in
their teaching. The Press man yesterday
asked t bom as to what is being taught at

resent on the subject in medical colleges,
Br. Wood said: "I must say that I never
saw a case of pneumonia treated by blood-
letting with a lancet, bucha treatment is
not taught now-a-dsy- but I can easily
pea how such treatment might be advisable
in some coses. Local blood-lettin- g is usea
constantly in pneumonia cases and perhaps
is coming Into more general use. I can
see, as I said, how the lancet could be nsed
In some cases, but such is not the general
treatment now and probably will not be-
come the accustomed treatment in all cases
again. "

Dr. Bartholow said : "I can see the ad van
tages of using the old treatment, and think
thatif iti-wa- s used in early stages or the
disease many lives might be spared. I
have advocated the use or cupping, and re-
cently in one or my lectures spoke or the

"bleeding" treatment. I
think it will come Into vogue aealu to some
extent, and unhesitatingly say I can see Its
advantages. "

Among the enthusiastic advocates of
bleedjng is Dr. llonry Hartshorn, of this
city, and now out of practice. Lost sum-
mer he read a paper before the College of
Physlcisns on " Mortality in Pneumonia. "
Dr. Trail Green, or Easton, Is another
prominent Pennsylvania physician who
has been unremitting of late years In his
advocacy of biooa-iemn- g ror pneumonia.

Too Popular With the Ladles.
William H. Cllne, or the Lombard In-

vestment company, Kansas City, has re-

cently been paying marked attention to
the young ladies or Independence, Mo.,
much to the displeasure or the young men
or the place. He waa warned to desist, but
continued his attentions, and last Friday
night he was seized by six masked men,
who carried him to a grave yard, tied him
to a tombstone, threw dirt and water over
him. and in other wovs treated him bru
tally. A handkerchief that was tied over
his eves, and which bears the initials " M.
T.," Is likely to play a prominent part In
the criminal prosecution which Cllne says
he will bring against the six. Ouy Allen,
another Kansas City young man who wai
with Cllne on Friday night, was put on a
train and sent home with a warning.

Rained a Uoy'a Bight.
Some time ago Jones, a colored boy and

a Jockey for Trainer Henry Owsley at the
Louisville race track, stole $30 from Henry
Merrill. Owsley liked the boy, and be

vailed on Merrill not to prosecute himfire money waa restored. The latter con-
sented with the understanding that Jones
was to be soundly thrashed. Joe Allen, a
rubber, caught him and held him while the
punishment was administered. When be
was released the boy told Allen that he
would get even with him.

On Sunday Jones, seeing Allen ap--
drew a paper from his pocket andfirooch, it to htm saying: "Light that

while I spin my ton."
The latter compiled and in a moment an

explosion occurred. The pipe was full of
powder and one or Allen's eyes was totally
destroyed while the sight or the other was
practically ruined.

Two Failures.
Ross, Campbell it Co., dry (rood com

mission merchant in New York, bae
made an assignment. The liabilities are
reported to be about $125,000, with nominal
assets or about the same amount.

Cale fc Kuett. ellk manufacturers In Pat- -
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FOUR BROTHERS MEET.

Til WW If IKIM IlLFIrCI SIMl.TSl

tn tana mix
Oae From th Paetfto Coast and Another

Freaa Maryhwd VlattTkelr Old Hem
la Iraavtlle-Bo- ta om Sana Train.

Several brother of a family who had not
aeen each other foryear met under peculiar
circumstances on Monday. They are on
of Michael Helfrich, who Is 73 year of
age aad reside at Ironvllle, and brother
of M. & Helfrich, who Is proprietor of the
Ircnville hotel. George 8. Helfrich,
oae of the eon, left home about
sixteen year ago, and had not been
eeen by any of the other since.
He had been traveling through the West-
ern country and at one time had not been
heard from, even by bis folk, for over
seven year. Lately ho ha been living In
the new state of Washington and I con-
ductor of a vestibule train of car between
Pasco Junction and Taooma, A few day
go he resolved to come home on a visit

and made the trip by way or Washing-
ton and Baltimore. Another brother or
the family Is John, who had hi
log 'out off at Vinemont, on the Reading
railroad, four week ago. He Uvea In
Columbia, where he Is doing well, and
Peter, a fourth brother, lives In Carroll
oounty, Maryland. It so happened that
Peter started on a visit to his brother John
yesterday, and he and George boarded the
same train at Baltimore. They sat close
together, there being but one scat between
thorn, to Columbia, but failed to recognize.
each other. Upon arriving at uoiumma
George Inquired where his brother John
lived and went at once to his home, where
no one knew hi m. Peter, after transacting
omo business, went to the same house and

was surprised to find the man there
who bad accompanied him from Baltimore.
Explanations followed andthore was lot
of fun and happiness between the brother.
It so happened that at the time of the meet-In-n

or the brother the mother, who I 69

jrears old, was lying very HI at her home
at Ironvllle. The long absent son waa in
time to see ber and he left at once for her
home, where he now is. To-da- y the old
lady Is much bettor.

THE SOUP IIOU8E.

Its Door Closed For the Season To-da- y.

Tho Number of nation Issued.
Tho city soup house closed for the season
y, when the bill of fare was pea

soup, and about the average number of
rations were given ont. As has been stated
before, the house was opened for this sea-
son on December 19. Since that time the
number of rations given out was 20,350.
To-da- y the door were closed and every-
thing was put away carefully for the sum-
mer. The soup house was established
sixteen year ago and has been run with
great success every winter since, with the
exception or one. All that time It ha been
in charge or Billy Shay, who has done his
work In the most satisfactory manner, no
has been very kind to the poor poeple who
came to blin for their dally meals, and his
face has been familiar to all. Tbero are
many grown men aud women In this city
at present who wore paying daily visits to
the soup house when they were children
sixteen years ago. Mr. Shay himself looks
but little older than ho did then, and be
bids fair to bae charge of the house for
years to conic.

This season Is closed w 1th money remain-
ing in the treasury and a statement of the
affairs will be,publlshed shortly.

Voarnuvlllo Items.
A Lutheran class of catechumens num-

bering 25 members, has been started by
Rov. B. U. Welder.

G. F. Ruth, teacher of the Hlnklotown
school, will hold an entertainment on Fri-
day evening, 28th Inst., in the school house.
A programme of Interesting features has
been prepared.

Goo. II. Sklles sold his personal effects
on Tuesday, and will move on his property
In the vicinity of Intercourse. Samuel
Burkholder succeeds him as hotel-keepe- r.

Most all the schools will close this or
next week. Tho attendance has been
pretty fair this winter, the prevalence of
grip greatly lessoning the percentage of
attendance.

Jonas Noll, an aged and respectable
citizen or Earl, is ly lug critically ill from
heart dlseose.

Daniel Selverllng, who hod boeu spend-in- it

a few weeks in the Buck eye state, visit
ing relatives, returned on Saturday well
pleased with his Western trip.

THE COUNT IN TROUBLE.
Ho Waa DlstrlbuUiu-- Circulars ltellect-liif- r.

on Ills Wire's Character.
Rosen e Policeman Cozens of Philadel-

phia, on Monday, arrested Carmlnl Zarn-inorill- o,

an Italian lad, for distributing
circulars at Broad and Chestnut street.
Just aa noon as the policeman laid bands
upon the boy the latter pointed to Countdl
Montercalo, an Italian, who stood on the
opposite corner, as the Instigator of the
circular. The paper reflected upon the
character or Virginia Knox, or Pittsburg,
to whom the count was married on October
10, 1888, and who lea him two months later
on account or alleged ill treatment, Tho
circular savs she refuses to let him get a
divorce, anil says "the ro- -t I will tell per-
sonally in court."

Zarnmorlllo and the count were taken
before Magistrate Clement, where it was
shown that that the former was not respon-
sible for the distribution of the circular.
He was released. Tho count oxplalned
that be understood nolhiiig but French and
Italian, and the court observed that lie
would commit blm in default of $500 for a
further hearing, ami remarked ; " I'll see
If you have any sense In your head."

A Swindling Lothario.
Taylor llr.ulnliaw, a resldeut of n,

W. Vs., was arrosted In
Wheeling on Monday. He has been pre-
tending to act as an agent of the Lutheran
Evangellnts, and swindled a largo number
of people, Including two Lutheran minis-
ters. In BradHhuw's poHsessinn were
found letters which pruehltn to boa re-

markable lllulu. Letter from U o wives,
one In Pittsburg and one In Yoiingstown,
and from three women to whom be was
engaged, were found. Cue letter shows
that be was engaged to a Miss Craig, or
Pittsburg. She broke with him, end
Brodshaw- - coolly turned bis attention to
MUs Craig's widowed mother, and mar-
ried her. He deserted her after stealing all
her available money.

Ono School to Ilu Clowod.
The soldiers' orphans commission met

In Harrlsburg on Monday, and decided to
begin the annunl examinations on the
second Tuesday In June. The vacation
will begin on June 29th, aud end on Sep-
tember 2d. Over two hundred scholars
wilt be discharged this year, and one of the
schools w 111 be closed.

l'orostry Meeting.
There will be a meeting in the orphans'

court room or the court boue this evou
ing at 7.30 or all who are interested in tree
culture and the preservation of the forests.
An effort will be made to organize a Lan-
caster branch of the Forestry association.

Hack From the Army.
John Hess, a young man or the Seventh

ward, who for seven year past has been a
soldier In the regular army and stationed

ItalfcttatolireehMreterMd toLaaeaeter.

CHAHOIXO KK8IDKNCK.

People la end Around Rawllrwvllle
Who Will Uava " FlIMa-.- ''

Rawmnsviixk, March 26. There will
be more changing of residence In thl Im-

mediate neighborhood thl spring than
any prevlou season for some time. The
following are some of the change la thl
place : H. K. Hershey goee to Safe Harbor,
where he will dispose of hie store good
prior to going to Washington, state, early
la May. Aaron SUverthorn will move;to
the etore house vacated by Mr. Her-
shey. W. 8. Carpenter, present pro-
prietor of th Hawlinsvllle hotel, goes
to the Bellvue hotel at Gap. Abram
Shank come to Rawllnavllte hotel.
Abraham Creamer goee to the Herr farm,
one mile north of thl place, and Fred
Hart, mall-narrle- r, goes to the property
owned and vacated by Mr. Creamer. Mar-
tin Lewi goo to Stelnman'a lower farm,
and Mr. John Creamer come to the bouse
vacated by Lewis. Abner Griffith move
to the old King property, near Mt. Nebo,
and BenJ. Fisher come to the house va-

cated by Mr. Griffith. Wm. Oldom goes
to a tenant house on the Stelnman farm
andCadTowaon comes to the house va-

cated by Mr. Oldom. Wm. Cully moves to
Lancaster, and Mr. Frey come to th farm
vacated by Mr. Cully, adjoining thl village-E-.

F. Breneman ha moved to Stelnman'
farm. W. 8. Kauffman leaves hi father's
farm and goea to Gap to tend bar for Mr.
Carpenter. Amo Shirk, for S3 year a
school teacher in Providence and Martle
townships, move to Marysvlllo, Pa. He
will there engage In book-keepin- Elmer
Evan gee to the Stelnman farm to drive
team for B. F. Armstrong, manager of the
farm. Samuel Newport, the village shoe-

maker, will move to the house of Mr. Bru-bake- r,

ono-feurt- h mile east or the-villa-

Martle Note.
Mount Nano, March 24. The many

friends of Rev. F. G. Coxaon are pleased
to know that he will be tholr pastor for at
least one year more.

All the school in the townthlp have
closed for this session. Mis Ada Young,
teacher or West View school, ha gone to
Robreratown to finish the school term, a
vacanoy being caused by a leacher' death.

Quite a number of person from Martle
are going to attend the MUlorsvllle State
Normal school in the spring, the following
frofn Mt. Nebo: ChostcrS. Alexander,
Wm. S. Alexander, Amo Bruce and Miss
Stella Clark.

Mis Lou Pegan will open a select school
at Mt, Nebo.

Rev. E. C. Young and Mr. J. B. Laird,
'students at Lafayette college, are home on
a visit. Mr. Laird gave a t lecture In the
Presbyterian church on Sunday afternoon.

Proposals are out for the building or the
large barn on the Coleman farm, near
York Furnace. The contract will be
awarded the latter part of the week to the
lowest bidder.

MAY HOWARD'S COMPANY.

They Give a Good Hltow to a Largo Audi-
ence at Fulton Opera House.

May Howard's Burlesque company,
which la under the management of Mlaco
& Morris, has always been popular In Lan-
caster, and when they opened a three nights
engagement at the opera house last eve-
ning they were greeted by a largo audience.
The house was crowded In every part ex-

cept the parquette. The performance wa
about the same aa usually glvouby compa-
nies or this kind and it waa well received.
There are a number ofhandsomo women,
who appear In elegant costumes, and the
speciality acts are or the best.

The show opened with "Social
Pleasures," with May Howard and Harry
Morris in the leading characters. The
stage was handsomely set and tbero was
lots or fun. Sefton openod the olio, ap-

pearing In an eccentric act, which was a go
from the start. Harry Morris was a funny
a over In his Dutch act, although part or
it is badly In need or being brightened up.
He was recalled several times. Pretty
Agnes Evans sang several selections well,
and Bryant and Well were funny in tholr
sketch. Lowery and Evans, a song and
dance team, new here, are a very lively
pair, and they make things hum. Lizzie
B. Raymond danced splendidly. Max Pet-tlngl- ll,

with hi trained dog, "Jim," was
one of the big successes or the evening.
The dog ha been well educated and does
wonderful tricks. The Irish reel that he
dance with his master Is very cute.

Between each of the specialty acts 11 lug
picture were exhibited end they were all
capital. Among the .number wore " The
Angelua," "Temptation or St. Anthony,"
" Persian Nautch Dancers," " Destruction
or Pompeii," Ac. A burlesque on Den.
Thompson's play entitled " The O Home-ln-Stea- d

" wound np the show, and another
opportunity was afforded the ladles to show
fine clothes. There were songs, dances,
marches,Ac. May Howard looked charm-
ing as Cheater Larkitu, and so did Agnes
Evanses JluHy Ann. Tho duetts or this
talented pair brought them thunder or
applause. S. Evans as Joshua Whitcomb
and Harry Bryant as Scrappy Jake made
a barrel or fun. Bryant has a character
something like that of William Hoey In
"Tho Parlor Match," aud he gets plenty of
music out or it. Persons who attend the
show will miss a treat ir they do not remain
for the closing act.

Crumntlon DUpleusoH the Holy gee.
In accordance with the formal decision

of the Holy Heo the Cardinal Archbishop
of Paris has issued an energetic protest
against cremation to the Roman Catholic
church. In speaking of the edict a prom-
inent churchman said: "Cremation is
contrary to all the traditions of the Roman
Catholic chUrrh, and for this reason it Is
denounced. It Is an omanatlon from the
minds or atheists, sceptics, and the like,
and is o 'pagan custom.' .Tho way Christ
was buried Is. In the eyes or the church,
the only religious method. "

Itewult of An Explosion.
At Sweetzer, Indiana, on Sunday, Roy

Pritchett and William Npeece found a can
of nltro-glycer- In the woods, and tried
to ex pioue It uy neaping leaves over it aim
setting them on fire. They can not ex plo-din- g

Pritchett began to punch it with a
burning stick. Suddenly the explosion
occurred, blowing out both his eyes and
tearing off both his anus, causing death In
a few minutes. Clarence Money, a boy
who was passing, was soverely Injured by
a flying stone. Pritchett leaves a wife and
several children.

Delivering the Pelos.
This morning the men In the oiuployof

the oloctrlo railway company began
delivering the poles to be used for the
wires, and work upon erecting them will
likely be commenced in a short time.
From present Indications the streets of the
city will look something like a forest In
wlntor time when the rallw ay Is in running
order. Ten poles have been dropped to be
erected on the first square of East King
street.

The Agroomunt Made.
The fire coininlltee of councils, at their

mooting last evenlng,eulerod into an agree-
ment with John L. Arnold for the purchase
of the Empire Hook and Ladder house, on
North Duke street, for the sum of $5,000.

Four nable at One Time.
Mrs. John Low rie, wife of a farmer liv-

ing at Charlestown, Ohio, on Sunday, gave
birth to four children, two boys aud two
girls, all alive and well developed. Four
years ago Mrs. Lowrie presented her bus-(an- d

with trl Diets and a vear later with
twin, making ale living children at three

I birth.

REVENUE FROM LICENSES.

MITT-SEVE- N TMG31M E1CIT Hl'.IMEl

MLUIS C8LLECTEI THIS TRAI.

The City to Reoelva aiS.SOO, itoroughe
a,nse, Township 9JM00, County

WO.S40 and the State ei0,flO.

Thlawss the last day on which license
granted by the court to sell liquor could be
lifted. There are still a few case pending.
The number of hotel licenses granted In
this city waa 7V, In the borough 53, and In
townships 144. In this city there
were 8 liquor store license granted, In
borough 8, and In township 5. There are
8 bottler In the city, 3 In boroughs and 2
In township, 6 brewora tn the city and 4

In borough, one distillery In city and 5 In
the township.

Those granted hotel licenses In the city
pay $500 for the privilege. Of thla amount,
two-fift-h gee to the city, a similar share
to the county, and the remaining fifth to
the state. For these licenses the city will
get a It share $15,800, the county the
same, and the state $7,000.

la the borough the license tax Is $200,
and the 53 applicants wilt pay into the
treasury $10,000, or which three-fift- goo
Into the borough treasury, one-fift- h Into
that or the county and one-fift- h to the state.

Columbia with 20 licenses will be en-

riched $2,400 ; Adamstown, $210 ; Elizabeth-tow- n,

$000; Manhelm, $000; Mt. Joy, $R40;
Marietta, $1,080 ; Washington, $120 ; I.ltltz,
$240, and Strasburg, 240.

In the township the 144 hotel koopora
will pay Into the treasury $10,800. Ono-half- of

that sum goes to the township In
the proportion to the number of licensed
hotels, one-four- th goes to .the county and
one-four- th to the atatb.

The money paid for liquor storo,bre wore',
bottlers' and dlstlllors' licenses all goo
Into the state treasury. The amount re-

ceived bv the state for those licenses In
thl county for 1890 Is $0,900.

The total amount received by the slate
for liquor license In Lancaster county for
1890 Is $10,020, the city receives $15,800, the
boroughs $0,300, the townships, $5,400, and
the oounty $20,020.

The above amounts do not represent
all that a llcenso costs. Evory dealer has
In addition to take out a government

The law makes no dlroctloii as to how
these municipalities shall expend this
money except as to townships, In which
the authorities are directed to use the
money In keeping the roads or the town-
ship receiving It in good rojnlr. In this
city the ipractlco ha boon to appropriate
the llcenso money to the repairs or street.

WATER PURIFIED 11Y IRON.

A Simple Prooea Kmployod With
Suoocaa tn European C'llloa.

From the Philadelphia Record.
A new and novel project for the purifi-

cation ofthe city water supply ho just been
brought before councils. The system In-

volves the use ofmetslllo Iron as a purify-
ing agent, upon the syatom followed in
Antwerp, Paris, Ostend, Dordrecht and
several other European cities. The propo-
sition w recently the subject of an in-
teresting lecture delivered at the Franklin
Institute by ProfesaoiCAnderson.

In principle this method or filtration Is
quite simple. For a capacity of about 700,-00- 0

gallon of flltored water In 24 hours, the
apparatus consists or an Iron cylinder hold-
ing about 1,089 gallons, mounted upon
trunlons et each end In euch a manner that
It can be readily revolved by power. With-
in thla cylludor is a series et curved
sbelvos arranged along the sldo or the
cylinder and reaching from end to end.
About 2,000 pounds of iron In the form or
smalt borings and chips Is placed witbtu
the cylinder, and as the shell Is filled with
water and slowlv rovelvod the iron is
caught by the shelves and silted down
through the water from the upper side or
the cylinder. A continuous stream or water
flows slowly through the revolving cylin-
der, through which it is atlowod to flow for
a sufficient distance to aerate It thoroughly.
From this trough the water flows ujon a
shallow filtering bed of sand, which retain
the Insoluble cbmlcal compounds that are
formed by the action of the motalllo Iron
upon the impure element In the water.
After passing through the sand filter the
purification is complete

The consumption or Iron by this appara-
tus I exceedingly small, being about one- -

fifth or a grain per gallon or water niierou.
or 20 pound per 1,000,000 gallon. Tho sand
filter bed require occasional cleaning,
which Is done by drawing off the water

nd scraping off the layer of the deposited
Iron salt on ehe top. Tho sand removed In
this way la washed and used again and
again. In order to effect this cleansing
without interrupting the supply ills neces-
sary to have several filter beds, so that
while one is idle the others may be used.
In the plant of the Antwerp Water Works
company there are six filtering beds or
sand and five revolving cylinders, and
during the past five years the works have
treated 3,500,000 gallons of water dally,
operating continuously day aud night.
in ueuail OI me use oi metallic, iruii aa a
means of purifying water it is claimed that
It will romevo all color from the water and
will olmlnate from 45 to UO per cent or the
organla matter and all frco ammonia and
nitrous acid.

Tests or the waters or the River Nutho ns
filtered at Antwerp showed that 100,000
microbe colonlos contained In a cubic centi-
metre or water were reduced to au aorago
or five colonies.

Appropriation for tbo Children's Homo.
Tho court made an order y appro-

priating $10,000 of the county's funds for
the malntonatico of the Children's Home
during 1800. Tho commissioners are
directed to draw an order y for $1,500,
one on the second Monday of April for
$1,500 and one on the first day of each
month until the managers are sild the full
$10,000.

The court further directs that nomrtor
said $10,000 shall be paid or applied to the
payment of the inortgagoagaiust the Home,
or for any other purpose than the main-
tenance, education aud suppott of the
Inmates of the Institution.

The court appointed as trustees Charlos
M. Howell and George I). Hprcchor and
Mrs. Clara Brown and Mrs. Sarah I.. S.
Franklin as managers.

Iu Argument Court.
In court the following cuscs on

the argument list were disposed of:
Ruth Dougherty's use vs. Nathaniel li.

Ferguson, rule to show cnuso why the ap-

peal should not be stricken off. Rule dis
charged.

In Elijah Keen and wife's assigned state,
the exceptions filed were withdrawn and
tbo report absolutely confirmed.

in lue sun oi .tucuaoi iiaooruusu vs.
Philip Doersoiu, the rule to show cause
w hy an issue should not be granted was
made absolute. An issue was at once
framed to ascertain the amount of the
Judgment held by Mrs. Lydla Docrsom.

Yellow Fever Scare lu Korku County.
Black spots were found on the body of

John Leainan, a sou of Aaron
Leaman. of Womclsdorf. after the boy's
death last Thursday. Dr. Franklin Sulludo
the attending physician, thinks they prove
that the boy died of yellow fever. It Is
supposed that the fever genus wore

from two young alligators which
the Lamans had for pets. The boy handled
them agcoddeal. The citizens of Woinels--

dorf are thoroughly scared by the case.

Feast of the Annunolatlou.
To-da- y is the Feast of the Annunciation,

'but coming this year In Passion week
there could be no observance. It will be

ft r -

CALL FOR YOUR MAIL, M'GIXTT,
Dan Ha a Whole Postofflo Now In Car-

eon Comity, and It 1 FlUlug Up.
From the Philadelphia Record.

The name of the un fort una to Dantel
Webster McGinty 1 now asturod or a
place In history more lasting and more
glorious than the honor bestowed by tbo
clasalo verses In which McGinty' trials
have been recorded. Tho life and achieve-
ment of the Hon. Daniel have boon sung
In song and told In prose In both hemia- -

fiheree. Patagonlan and Esquimaux have
In tearful sympathy to the recital

of McGinty' woes, and the fog-lade-n

winds of Labrador chill coast as well aa
the spicy breezes that blow soft o'er
Ceylon's Isle have wafted the melodious
train of "Down Wont McGinty" to the

east and to tbo west to the uttermost part
of the earth. But a greatc- -, honor and
a far more lasting mmo has fallen upon
Ihe. Immortal McGinty In the bestowal
of hi name upon a postofflce In Carbon
county, Pa.

To be sure, thl osptrtng Carbon county
office I not such an establishment a that
over whleh Postmaster Fields presides, nor
could It oven be compared with the trtau
fnlar Institution In New York city, where

Van Cott peddles stamps and
cashoa money orders, but still It I a regu-
larly established postolllcd", and It taken a
much space to print It name in the official
list of the posloffice department as I
allotted to the, perhaps, greater office la
this city, Now York, ChlcTgo, Boston,
Dulutfi and Camden.

Now that McGinty has been given a local
habitation, the concentration of admiration
upon hi nlaco of abode ha boeu woll-nlg- h

fatal to the chosen spot. Just now the
postmaster or the Carbon county McGinty
office is working on a double turn lu order
to handle the great rush of, mall matter.
Lettera for Dan McGluty, with a variety or
prefixes and affixes, are frequently re-
ceived at all the larger offices, and It Is now
the practlon to forward thorn to the Carbon
county office. Yesterday a lotter passed
through the otHco In this city addressed to
"Dan McGinty, McGinty, Pa.," and It wont
to Join the rest or McQlnty's correspond-
ence up In Carbon county. All or this mall
matter will be hold by McGinty'a post-
master for a reasonable and lawful length
or time, and then It namesake Dan shall
not have called for bis letters they will be
bandied up and shipped to the postal Gol-
gotha lu Washington,

Tho Lato John Jordan, Jr.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The Historical Society or Pennsylvania,
as it Is was to a yety large extent
the creation or the late John Jordan, Jr.,
whoso death ocourcd on Saturday. During
his lifetime Mr. Jordan did his work mid
contributed bis means to tbo institution In
which he was so much Interested, taking
overy precaution that the know lodge of
what be was doing should not extend be-
yond the clrclo or those to whom such
knowledge was absolutely necessary. Now
that ho is dead and praise can be no longer
painful tohlin, thocredlt Which Is his duo
may be with pronrloty glyon him.

Mr. Jordan had been an Ironmaster, the
prosldont or the Manufacturers' National
bank and a dtroctor In the North I'onn
Railroad company, but his nctivo business
life never overcame the traits of character
and training which ho must have lnhorltod
from the Pennsylvania Moravian, and
owing to which ho naturally chose to do
whatover labor ho was engaged In thor-
oughly and quietly. Td have spoken to
the public about what he was doing, or to
have pormlttod his frlouds so to speak,
would have seemed to hint like
boasting and an exlilblllom of bad
taste. He wa an exc-llo-nt representa-
tive of the best typo of Ponnsylvanlans,
and to our notion such a man Is the flnost
product or culture and the best citizen the
world over. His success as a business man

nd the remarkable growth or the Institu-
tion to which be gave the thoughts, care
and time or his Inter years prove that the
methods which ho naturally adopted are
no drawback to tbo complete success of a
man engaged in private or public work.
Hlsllfo was an unconscious rebuke to all
those who spread the report or tholr own
deed, sound tholr own praises, or, what Is
the sumo thing, got their friends to sound
them. The results in his case show that
such methods are unnecessary where work
Is carried on with morlt and ability llko
his. Tbo only thing that he missed was
public pralso. and the absence of this wa
not felt In the warm and discriminating
appreciation or those porsens who wore
familiar with all that ho had done.

Vory largely by Mr. Jordan's offerts the
Historical society or Pennsylvania has bo-ce-

not only one or the most nctivo cul-

tural influences In the city, but In It par-
ticular field and In the elegance or It quar-
ters and as n social force It Is not ap-
proached by any similar Institution In th
country. The preservation of the history
of the Moravian civilization in thla state Is
also largely duo to Mr. Jordan, and, build
ing ror posterity, no nas unconsciously
e roc tod for himself a monument a nobler
than which no man could have.

Granted lly tbo Register.
Tho following letters were granted by

the register for tire week ending Tuesday,
March 25:

TKsTAMKNTAnv Henry Wllo, deceased,
late et Manor township; Annle B. Wile,
MUlersville, exocutrlx.

Veronica llershoy, deceased, late or Lea-coc- k

township: John M. Hershey, Salis-
bury, and John E. Hershey, Paradise,
exocuters.

Michael G. ITarnlsh, deceased, late or
Lancaster city; David W. Harnish and
Amos W. Harnish, West Lampoter,!and
Abraham W. llurnlsh, Pequea, executors.

Marls Martin, dot eased, late of Earl
township ; Clayton E. Martin, Earl, exocu-
trlx.

Evollno Smoker, deceased, late of Now
Holland ; It. S. llrubakor, Now Holland,
exocuter.

Dr. Jacob II. Musser, deceased, late of
East Lampeter township; Martha Musser,
nasi Lainictor executrix.

Administration Jeremiah Shaffner,
deceased, late of May town ; Lucy Shaffuor,
Maytown, administratrix.

Jacob K. Mast, deceased, Into of Carnar-
von; W. W. Mast, Chester county, admin-
istrator, d. b. ;i.

Douglass Patterson, deceased, late of Mt.
Joy borough ; Clarence II. Hchcn.li, Mt,
Joy, administrator.

Sidney H. Ktllotigh. docensed, late of
Fulton township; L. O. Wright, Fulton,
administrator.

Maria bhultz, deceased, late of Strasburg
township; Emma bhultz, Strasburg, ad-

ministratrix.

Lancaster County Iron the Best.
The following communication Is pub-

lished in the bulletin of the Amorlcau Iron
and Steel association.

Wo hear so much about the crack foun-
dry Irons made In the various now Iron
regions that one would think the day of
the old " standards " had passed. Wo have
been running our works here, In Lancas-
ter county, in a quiet way, continuously
since 1815, except when we had to stop a
furnoco for repairs, but have not as vet
come across any foundry pig Iron which Is
better than " Chlckies," either as shown
by analysis or from all kinds of practical
work In the foundry. Below we glvoan
analysis or "Chkkica" No. 1.
Clrapultlc carbon..... - ...J.II0)
Combined uirbo -- ..... , .awf
Hlllcon ... 2.2fi0
Hulphur .....,. 01.1
Manganese ........... .14
Phosphorus ......... ,3- -i

This Is not a " raney " or "sailed" onuly-sl- s,

but the quality of Iron we are making
right along.

We have also noticed tint, independent
of analyses, our native brown homatite
orosproducoa pig Iron that makes an extra
solid, soft, aud stroug casting combined,
froe from shilnkngo, which, so fur as we
have been able to learn, Is not surpassed
anywhere.

While we may not talk qulto soloudly as
otbor Iron regions, we do not think the
making of pig Iron in Eastern Pennsyl-
vania Is by any means a thing or the past.

Very Truly Yours.
UiiicuiE Inos Company.

Will Attend an Installation.
This evening the officers or Washington

r.ncampment.'No. 11, I. 0. 0. F will be
Installed in the hall, on South Queen
street. Among those to be present are
twenty-fiv- e member of Canton Lancaster,
Patriarch Militant. They will be In fall
uaiferw.

r , - t. v" ?

PRICE TWO CENTS.
CHANGED THE LOCKil

TIHE1E1 F4CT18.1 Ml'lllGI If
HEIl'SLUTIEIM CIC1CI.

Tho Pastor's Oppononte ComeeM
Worship With the United Br

An Attempt to Settle t!

The trouble in the Lutheran
Hon assumes a more serious and
nlstlo aspect day by day. Th
the pastor, Rov. J. Peter, took the
tue church door and altered It
members holding koya could not ret
the building. The pastor and eextoa,'
ucioiig to mo "l'eter faction," are the
ones who now have key to entet
church. Last Sunday quite a number
disaffected --nombors communed at
united Brethren church.

Last ovenlng a second meeting
cuurcn council was Held to
resignation of the pastor. Rev.
Dunbar, of Lebanon, president of ta

synod, wa present to
sei and conciliate. The council mala
It fotrnor position and by a vote of '

decided not to accept the
The matter will now come
a congregational meeting. la
a a petition, bearing the el
of more than on hundred
wa presented to the council, aaklaf
mo pastor ue retained, we con
will lu all probability confirm I

the majority of the council. Thl will 4
aorvo to make more determined
Peter faction, whloh tka'i- -
wealth and Influence, and they wilt 1

likely withdraw from the congregeiieeeti
Key. peter sun decline to bold aRf

vices until tbo matte r Is decided. ,

lloya start a Destructive Fire.
Kansas City, Mo.,March25.-T- hJ

Wichita special says : Two son of
Webster, white playing with Are ye
on tholr father's farm, a ahert
northeast of thla city, started a
prairie fire. The wind waa blowla
and the fire spread with great rap
ward the northwest, and at the
ports had burned over oOOquarter i
land. Houses, barns and outhoae
farmer wore destroyed and a' I
quantity or grain and hay consul
rar a can be learned the lose an
stock wa not severe. The fir baa I
about burned Itself out, but It UfeaneM
tbo high wind which still prevails i

omo of the dying ember Into a.
LOSS, $150,000 to $200,000 . fr

Murder aad Sntold. '3 J
A dispatch from Badlands, Cal.ra;

P. U. McConkoy. proprietor of the
hotel, and Charles Gresbam. an
of the CtUoaraoh newspaper, kill
other early this morning. Jealousy
poseu to uo uie causa, xusre were
nesses to tbo tragedy. v

Saw Bernardino, Cat, March
coroner'sjury In the case ofE.C.G
the printer, and P. C. McConkey,
ter or the Windsor hotel at
whoso bodlos were found at the
torday morning, bearing a number
shot wounds, returned a verdlot
Oresham came to hi death by bell
dorod by McConkey, and that Mi
came to hi death from a gunshot
Inflicted by himself with suicidal
Lottor wore found on Gresham'a
which, though not signed, were
to have been written by Mr. Mod
oxprosslng love nnd affection for G:

It la supposed the finding of thee
caused tbo tragedy. ;V;

VTELKGItAPlHC TAPS.
Thojury In the case of Stephen F.

man, former manger of tUe
Elevators, Buffalo, charged wttb
larceny In stealing 8,250 bushel of '

this morning brought In a verdlot of
A motion for a new trial will be.
pending the decision of wblob.
will not be sentenced. Vj-

General Boulauger ha written al
whlth ho renew hi offer to.i
Franco, providing the governmeae-- j

penult blin to be tried bytbeoourti
peals or by courtmartlal.

A dispatch form Odesaa to tbevtl
Nuns says "six hundred coaviot:
justalled for Saghallen. "A
specter strongly confirm th won!
donca as to the condition or
prisons. The governor of Creoe.:
ordered that no Impecunious Deraoami

a .tlmiriul ,. ahiIkimIa n 1 lil.lll. tl J?uu riiu-v- u hi uiiao w nuiciN-- w iji
e in the business portion of

Texas, yesterday did $100,000 da
partially coverod by Insurance.

It Is stated In Berlin that Prince Bla
ha bought a villa In Swltserla-al- il

intends to rcsldo outside of Oermaay.
.nos.udenis or Moscow agitating '

tlon of rollgiou equality betweea.
tlans and Jew. 4K v

Dispatches from Crete say that at 1

on Sunday a priest was dragged free. I
pulpit and paraded through tuestreeti
cheers of the mob. Sixty-fou- r of the ;

lagers are starving in prison.

WKATirKH FORJCCABTN.. s..,, --. ., ,, . , ?m
WAHUinu.un,i.u., a.arvu m. a

EasternPennsyivani : Kain on
southeasterly winds, warmer ton

fair woatherWedneaday and wind I
to colder northwesterly. fL

M...., ..- - .. w.....- -
UUI.UUIH miiiv Auau ua ,- - am-i- -i v

Harry Graham, of Beaver Fall,
who cuntured au salmon
week, now wishes ho hadn't had such
iiiarkabie lucic. tuo usn wan tne dii
over taken from tliojleaver river, ai
fact was telegraphed to the Pi!
tuners. Tho Item caught the eye of
Warden Hauuc. who started for Bee'
Falls to arrest Graham for defying the le'
Graham learned that he waa com Ing, (

as lie uiuiri euro iu pay a uim ihic-- u
(lali Unit hod boon devoured he if ....

outoftown. Tho warden journey &
Pittsburg to Beaver Falls for not! V&-

. JLJLmtA

Democrat Win at Hajer '
,

At tiio municipal election ,

town, Aid., on .Mouuay, a greanag ,, ?,

turcsl wus taken lu the matter oy"
iMilltkul iuiiIom, uud a heavy vote'
imllixl. R.J. 11 aim. Democrat. defsatl
M. Bloom, Republican, for mayor by
Tim council will now stand four Deete
aud one Republican. This is a gain a;
mu or and one councilman rur tne il..mcj 'I'liurn uorA Dnmnprutfn ffalna
overy ward. ?

3Contract Made For City 8toae. X

The street committee met on MowiMfJ
ovenlng and the contract with Jokavk S
Stauffer, who will fumlkb, atone for tkfj
coming year, waa signed by tue come
and Mr. Stauffer. Bond was given la
sum of $5,000 by Mr. Si suffer lor the
ful performance of contract. X"

Street Commissioner Johnson wtt'l
structed to repair the Inlet et Chestaat I

Novln streets, it was built to aratn i

luko, but bus boca out of repair for
time.

.. ..A..-- - J V, A...A.AAMA.a. iiorao jtiiaaeu iuh --wiw-
The chlof of police yesterday reoelve

word that a black horte with an opea
lmmrv had been stolen from o. Fa
Stroman. of Cbanceford township, Y
county, ou Suudsy night, Te--
waa racalvad that the kOTM k4
covered lu the aa-- aibjhhs)4


